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.Pahrocids for /983 
This, cur smallest list to date, contains only those we have in suffi-
cient quantities to offer. Despite our small circulation, at least 20 
kinds were sold too low last year to include in the 1983 list. We hope 
that a number of cultivars which have been omitted in recent years will 
increase enough to provide a better selection next year. Prices in this 
list include postage and insurance, except on overseas orders. Please 
place orders on or before September 15. 

/flaw Altoducb.ons 4983 
Names of new ones subject to change, 
pending acceptance by the R.H.S. 

MARABOU..N-22/4  Pink Chiffon X (Rosegarland X pink sdlg.) 
4 W-P 1983 EM Ht. 39cm. The only one in this series to 
be named, at requests of several who have tried it under 
seedling number. A rather full double of unique form. 
Center not as deep pink as some in the series but has a 
stronger stem. Few to go. 	 Each..$30.00 

PORTRAIT—L-30/2 Cordial X Caro Nome 2 W-P 1983 M Ht. 
37cm. Sister of Dewy Rose and Ken's Favorite, it has 
been quite outstanding and dependable for several years, 
and smoother than either of its sibs. Perianth broad, 
clean white. Cup solid deep rose pink, slightly frilled 
on margin. 	 Each-815.00 

SHORTCAKE. .Q-19/1 Rose City X Chiquita 2 W-P 1983 M Ht. 
46cm. Tall for a pink, with form somewhat like Chloe. 
As the name implies, the long, goblet shaped cup is al-
most strawberry color here. Will be paler in less 
favorable climates. Perianth well overlapping and smooth. 
Scarce. 	 Each-815.00 

Our Alrodudions 
ALUMNA—I-10 Green Island X Artist's Model 2W-YYP 1971 
LM Ht. 43cm. Unusual in color. Round, white perianth, 
large saucer shaped cup is primrose with pink rim. 

Each..$10.00 

ARAWANNAH—H-3/1 Bethany X Daydream 1Y-YY 1976 M Rt. 
40cm. Medium sized, canary yellow, smooth , broad and 
flat perianth. Well proportioned trumpet, slightly 
flared, frilled at margin. Strong stem of medium height. 
Garden and exhibition. 	 Each..$10.00  

APRAY..P-18/1 (recurvus open pollinated) 9W-GYR 1982 L Ht. 
43cm. A larger, taller and much more vigorous flower than 
recurvus. Perianth segments are wider and backsweep less 
extreme. It inherited little of the delicious scent pe-
culiar to recurvus and blooms a bit earlier. 

Each..$10.00 

BARBIE DOLL-0-5 Kewpie X Chiquita 2W-WP 1990 LM Ht. 
35cm. Small to medium sized, with very white, round and 
fairly smooth perianth. Flaring cup opens primrose 
yellow with strawberry red margin. Cup gradually fades 
to white, retaining the colorful rim. Strong stem, well 
posed bloom. 	 Each..$15.00 
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frsffsdi/s {or 1983
tt,is, our sr.ailest list to dat€, contains only t.hose l{a have in suffl-
cient quant:i:ies to ofier. Despite our gmall clrculation, at tre.rtt 20
kinds wer* :iold toc low last year to iilcLude in the 1983 ll8t. iie hoF6
that a riu:rr^.i:er of cuLtivars 'ohich havc been omltted ln rocent years rill
increase enouEh to provlde a better saleetlon n€xt, year. Frlcea ln thln
list ir,clude postage and insuranc., €xcept on overrant ordorc. PleaBe
place orders on {}r before Seirtember 15.

lffi* -{n{m du clr o n s - /983
Namer of nsr ones 6ubj€ct to ehatlgr,
pending accepteRcc by the R.E.S.

r.'tARAsOU. "N-22/4 Pink fhiffon X (nosegarJ.and x pink sdl.g.)
4 w-P l98l EM fft. 39cm. Th€ only one in thia sGrier to
be named, at request.s of sevaral wh$ hav€ tri6d it und6r
seediing number. A rathor fufl doubla of uniquc forra.
Center not as deep pink aB soaie in the serlcs but hae l
stronger steln. Fer to 90. Each..9l0"00
POnTRAIT. .L-3A/2 CorClal X faro Boaa 2 l{-P 1983 H Ut.
3?cm. slster of Dewy Roae and Xrnrs Favorltc, lt ha.
been qulte ouestanding and depandable for aeveral y..rs.
and s:noother than either of lts sib!. Perlanth brsad,
clean rhit,e. Cup sol,id deep rort plnk, allghtly frilled
an marqin. Each. ,915.00
$BoFfCAXE..A-Lg/l Rose City x Chlquita 2 w-P 1983 l,{ fit"
45cm. Tall for a pink, Hith forB som€rrhat, lj.ke Chloe.
As the name lmplies, lhe ionq, qobl€t ehaped cup Ir 11-
mosf- stlawberry color lrere. will b6 paler in lere
favorable rlilrat.es. ?€riailth 'ecll overlapping and i&ooth.
Scarce. Each. . S15.00

AP.$.qY",8*f8,/1. (recurwus open poLLlnated) gW-GYR I982 L Ht.
43m. A larE€r, talie! and mush oore vigorous florrer than
recurvus. Perianth segr{entc arc sld,er and backsve€p less
extre{}{r" It inherlted little of th€ dellcioue scent pe-
culis:: to recurvi.ts and blooms i bit €arll.rn".h..s10-00

sARliIE nott..o-5 xevple x chiquita 2r{-wp I9$0 IJ.t Hr.
l5cu. 5$a1l to medium sr:ed, with very rrhite, round and
fairly .rmootil periant,h. fiaring cup opens prinrrose
ye11.ow with st.!:a!,berry red margln. Cup g!8dual}1' fades
to yhite, retaining t.he colr-.rful rim. strong 3tem, rrell

1ur 9n{rcduttions
AJ,UI{I{A.,I-lC Green Isi"and X Artist's Model 2W-YYp 19f}
L!{ gt" 4lcn. Unusual in color. Rounrl, white peri.antl:,
Large saucer shaped cup is prirnrr:se with pj"nk rim.

Each..5l0,00
ARAFANI{AI!. .ll-3/1 Bethany X na},dr*iilrr ly-YY 1976 !r i{t"
40cn. Uediura siaed, canary yellow, smor)th, braad and
flat perianth. weil propcrtiondirl trumpet, sli9i:r1y
flared, frilled at margj.n. $trong sterit cf mediu-m hergtrt,
Gaxdcn afid exhibitir:n" Each,,$10.00

:iosed bl..oom. Each. . S15,0Cr



BIG JOHN..L-50 Daydream X Bethany 1Y-WW 1975 M Ht. 38cm. 
Large, tall flower on a stiff stem. Vies with Epitome 
for excellence and lacks the yellow margin on trumpet. 
Opens a bit later than Epitome. 	 Each..$20.00 

BRANDY..K-27 Green Island X 2W-Y sdlg. 2Y-Y 1977 M Ht. 
42cm. Another of the "toned" flowers difficult to 
classify. Opens with broad, smooth white perianth, then 
ages to yellow beige. Medium length cup is fluted at 
margin and deeper colored than perianth. Tall, stiff 
stem, short neck. 	 Each..$15.00 

CANAPE..)-51 (Duke of Windsor X Lady Kesteven) X 2W-YY 
sdlg. 2W-YY 1977 M Ht. 48cm. Another flower that under-
goes color changes. Opens white with yellow cup, then 
the perianth becomes deep cream at maturity. The medium 
length cup, laciniated and flaring, changes from prim-
rose to peachy buff, with lighter margin. Tall, strong 
stem and short neck. 	 Each...$5.00 

CANEMAH-0-25 (Binkie X 1Y-WW seedling ) X Suede 2Y-WY 
1978 M Ht. 38cm. A flower and style of Fettle in divi-
sion 2. Broad, flat, slightly reflexed of good sub-
stance. Tapered cup fades to near white, retaining a 
narrow band of yellow on margin. Good pose and neck. 
Show and garden. 	 Each..$10.00 

CARNELIAN..G-9 Paricutin X (Ardour X Rustom Pasha) 
2Y-RR 1971 EE Ht. 38cm. Modest in size, and makes very 
small bulbs, but is one of the earliest we have raised, 
and almost sunproof. Perianth light yellow, overlapping 
and pointed segments. Cup solid, brilliant orange-red. 

Each...$5.00 

CHANTICLEER—N-11 (double yellow-orange sdlg. X Zanzi-
bar) 4Y-Y0 1979 M Ht. 38cm. The most brilliant and sun-
proof double we have raised. Nicely formed and not too 

 dense. Base color rich yellow, center interspersed with 
deep orange-red. Strong stem supports flower in most 
weather. Very scarce. 	 Each..$25.00 

CHAPEAU..F-291/1 Wahkeena X Festivity 2W-YY 1971 EM Ht. 
43cm. Form intermediate between the parents. Clean 

- white, overlapping and pointed perianth. Long cup of 
butter yellow, fluted at margin. Strong stem, good pose 
and durability indicate dual purpose for garden and 
show. Small stock now. 	 Each...$5.00 

CHELAN..H-16 Daydream X Bethany 2Y-WW 1975 LM Ht. 43cm. 
A sister of Suede, which reverses in cooler weather 
sooner than some of its type. Broad, smooth perianth, 
long tapered cup which fades to off-white at maturity. 

Each...$5.00 

CH/QUITA..H-30 (Interim X Green Island) X Caro Nome 
2W-GPP 1969 M Ht. 41cm. Very round, broad perianth. 
Flaring cup of deep pink with green eye. As its pedi-
gree indicates, it is endowed with heavy substance. 
Scarce. 	 Each..$20.00 

CHLOE..D-174/1 Radiation X (Interim X Mabel Taylor) 
2W-PP 1973 EM Ht. 48cm. The tallest pink daffodil we 
have raised or seen. Well formed perianth, goblet cup 
of rich, lasting pink in most seasons here. 

Each...$5.00 

DESCANSO..M-54/3 Polindra X Frolic 1W-YY 1964 E Ht. 
52cm. Smooth, tall show flower. Twice winner of best in 
show at Descanso Gardens. Scarce. 	 Each...53.00 

DEWY ROSE..L-30 Cordial X Caro Nome 2W-WP 1976 M Ht. 
38cm. Perianth round, flat, heavy substance and clean 
/white. Cup white in throat, deep rosy pink from about 
midway to margin. Stiff stem, short neck, good pose. 

Each..$15.00 

FETTLE..L-22 (Binkie X Daydream) X Protege 1Y-YY 1977 M 
Ht. 43cm. The roundish, reflexed perianth is primrose-
beige. Trumpet flares at margin, with uniform serrations. 
A shade darker than the perianth. Tall stem, short neck, 
bloom faces upward from 90 degrees. Good for show and 
garden. 	 Each..$25.00  

FOUNT..L-2 Interim X 2W-PP sdlg. 2W-PP 1976 M Ht. 
39cm. Fairly large flower with broad, semi-pointed 
perianth, slightly reflexed. Cup with medium taper is 
heavily scalloped at margin, rich salmon-pink through- 
out. 	 Each..$10.0,  

GINGER-3-45/1 Aircastle X Protege 2Y-YY 1974 M Ht. 
43cm. Another show flower, the color of powdered ginger 
Vigor and durability qualify it for garden, also. Larg,  

G  smooth perianth, broad and rounded segments. Cup flar-
ing, crinkled at margin; perfect division 2 proportion: 

Each..$20.0,  

HEART THROB..L-39 Everpink X ((Caro Nome X (Mabel 
Taylor X Rosario) X Interim) 2W-GWP 1976 M Ht. 34cm. w, 
have been calling this "Evans heart throb" for so long 
we decided to give it the name. Could be considered an 
improved Everpink. Perianth broad, flat, clean white. 
The green eyed cup is white, with a 1/2 inch band of 
ripe strawberry. Stem medium height, short neck, bloom 
nicely posed. Beautiful, and excellent for show and 
garden. Very scarce. 	 Each..$30.0 

JANIS BABSON..G-25 Cordial X Caro Nome 2W-WP 1968 M Ht 
41cm. Entire flower is snow white except for a band of 
"baby pink" on margin of the ruffled cup. Perianth seg 
ments are wide and somewhat pointed. Good pose, stem 
and neck. Ras greatly improved in vigor and form the 
past few years, enough that both Bill Pannill and 
Gerard Wayne photographed it in 1980 and 81. Scarce ye 

Each..$20.0 

JULEP..?-290 (Interim X Mabel Taylor) X (Loch Maree X 
Mabel Taylor) 2W-WP 1974 LM Ht. 38cm. Entire flower is 
greenish white but for a pink rim on the cup. Perianth 
is broad and pointed; medium length cup tapers out to 
engage its pink halo. Small stock. 	Each...$5.0 

LINGERIE—L-42/2 Double sdlg. X Dawnlight 4W-WY M Ht. 
39cm. Bi-colored sister of Sun Ball. Outer petals ivor• 
white, inner ones butter yellow. Near perfect form, an' 
all inner segments have tiny waves on margins, suggest-
ing lacy petticoats. For a double it holds up well in 
wet weather. 	 Each..$20.0 

LIPSTICK—N-66 Multnomah X Firecracker 2Y-RR 1979 EM 
Ht. 45cm. Good garden flower, some smooth enough for 
show. Dr. Throckmorton reports it gives intense color 
in Des Moines and is nearly sunproof. Color coded as 
having a red cup, it is probably deep orange in warm 
climates. A tall, brilliant daffodil. 	Each..$15.0' 

MOHAWK..K-38/2 2W-YY sdlg. X Accent 2W-YY 1977 M Ht. 
45cm. Sister of Nutmeg and Picnic, it also changes 
color. The broad, semi-pointed, fairly smooth perianth 
opens white, then ages to Jersey cream. Cup turns to 
light apricot from primrose yellow. Tall, heavy stem 
and good neck. Very durable. 	 Each..$10.0' 

MOTTO..N-36/5 Marshfire X Hotspur 3W-YY0 1982 M Ht. 
45cm. Another icy white sister of Dreamboat, Urbane and 
Verve. Perianth round and smooth, flattish cup yellow 
with wide band of orange-red. 	 Each..$10.00 

MULTNOMAH—H-31 Paricutin X Armada 2Y-YO 1971 E Ht. 
43cm. Rather spectacular large, round, early flower. 
The great flat cup has a broad band of orange-red, 
blending to yellow in the center. Makes small bulbs. 

Each..$20.00 

NABOB..N-55/1 (Chemawa X (Paricutin X Rustom Pasha) 
2Y-00Y 1982 EM Ht. 48cm. Perianth deep gold, round and 
smooth. Cup deep orange, edged with a narrow rim of 
yellow, and almost sunproof. Tall, well poised on strop,  
stem. 	 Each..$15.00 

NUTMEG..K-38/1 2W-YY sdlg. X Accent 2W-YY 1976 M Ht. 
45cm. Flowers in this series are unique, for they all 
open white with yellow cups, then undergo color changes 
as they develop. This one has a round, heavy perianth. 
The tapered cup, with some frill on margin, ages to 
creamy buff. 	 Each..$10.00 

PARFAIT—L-43/3 Pink Chiffon X Accent 4W-WP 1975 EM ht. 
43cm. Not so consistent in form as its sister, Replete, 
but is a better seeder. 	 Each..$10.00 

8IC JOI{N..L-bo Daydree$ x Ber-hany ly*wn* I9?5 l,t Ht" lfi$r.
Large, tall flower on a etiff stlr," Vieu wit.ir EpLtorna
fnr excellence and lacks th+ yello* margrn on Lrumpet.
Opens a bit later than Epiton*. Irilch.,SZil ,00
liRAi.iOY.-l(-27 Green Jsl.arrqj, X ?!J-y s{il.g" ?\,_y Ig7,r il }.ii.,.i3cn, rtrn$Iher of ths,i.cned" flor*rs diffiiui,t to
,:)"assify. Opens lrith broa,i, $rnoott.i wfrile preriant-h, ,;irr:n
ages to yellow L:eige _ I.tedium It,ngth cr.r1, ii: ,lutr:d al
margln and deeper co]cre<l than perianth" Tal-l. str:f.
stem, short neck. E,1ch..$i5.*0
CA*N,ryE..J-51 (f,uke of Wintlsor,{ tady F,es!et/en) I Zw*yy
sClg. 2W-YY 1"9?? M Ht" 4gc&. iuotlrei- f iover tl.lat under*
-ooes color changes. Op{ins white +rith ye}ir:w cup, then
the perianth becomes deep s3ga& at naiurity. ::ire *ediu:o
Iength cup, laciniated and flaring, ci:angel f::nr. prim_
rsse to peachy buff, L,ith.Ligi.ltsr E1ar..qj"n" ?ei.i, si-rcng
stcm and short neck. Each. . . 55.00
CANEI4AH..C)-25 (Binkie X Iy-$W aeedling ) X Suede Zy-Wy
t978 H Ht. 38crn. A fl.ower and style nf Feti-Ie in rjivi-
sion 2. Broad, flxt, slrghtly refj"ex*d of qr;rcd sub-
stance. TapereC cup fades ta i:ear uhite r ret.ri-nirrg a
narrow baad of yellobr an nrargin. Goad po6e and neck.
ghow arid garden" Each".5l0.00
CAHliELIAll ,.6-9 paricut.in X {}rrdotrr X Ruston pasha)
2Y-RR 1971 EE t!t. 38cyfl, Modest in size, and makes very
emall bulbe , l:ut j.s one of the earliest $r: hat,e ra.!*eil,
and alroo$t sunproof. perianth liqht yeJ,low, overlappj,nq
and Fc:inted segrrentE. Cup solid, -briiliant'".u".J"-i-l,i.'

Each...95.00

\ cHeltrfCr"rER. "N-lt {doub}e yel).ow-orange Bdlg. x zanui*
ber! {Y-yO 1"979 u Ht" 3gc1n. Th€ ,n$$t i:rill"iant and sur-
proof douhle tre have raised. $iccl)r formed and not too
dense. Beae color rich yeLlorr, eenlGr intersperaed trith
deep ortnge-red. Stron€ 6tefi supports fioHer in most
L'eathcr, \r€ y aearca. Each..S25.00

CBAPEAIJ..F-?9tl1 t{ahk*ena X FeBtlvlty 2r,ir-yy }9?1 Etl Ht.
,l3sm" F'orm intemedlate b€tireen the parent.6. Clean

,, thi,ter overl&pping and poinied peri.anth. Long cup of
V butt.er y3J..9r, fluted at margin. Stronq eteml good poee
' old durahllity indlcete dual purpose for gardei and'

shor. Small atock nos. Each...$5,00

CIiELAN..H-I6 Daydream X Bethany iy-wh, 1975 Lt1 Ht, 43qm.
A Figter of Suede, which reverseg j,n cooLer Heather
,sooner than sotne of_itg type. Br$ad, emooth perianth,
lolrg t.ap€rGd cup which fed€s to off-yhite at'rnaturiti,.

rcuNT..L-2 Interin x 2w-pp 3d1E. 2w-pp iglri H Hr"
l9cn" Fairlv large florier with i:road, serni-pointeri
prerianth, slighti.y r;:flex+d. Cup with me<liun taper rs
heavily scall,opeci,tt *arqrn, rich salncn-prnk t.irrcr.rgh-
*ut" uach..$io.n
CIIiCHlt".J-45,'1 i\i.rcastle X protrqe 2y-yy ll74 M itt.
4 )cn" .\nothrr sliow floraer, lhe col".:r of pr,wdereri r:yinar.
Vrgcr:nrl dr:rabiilt-y quai..fy it fcr qTardr::, a1sc, Lar.;
snc,oth perialt.h, broad and rounCe,.l segments, Cup f 1ar-
inri, cr:.nki€d at. marg j,r; perfect dir:isinn 2 ;:rcport icrr

Ench..S20.rl
EE&fi.T THnOB..L-lq gverpink X ({Carc Nom€ X (f.iabel
Taylor X P,osario) X Interilh) ?l{-Ch? 1976 t{ Ht. l4m. r,r

havrg been ca].ling this "Evans heart throb" f,:r so lonq
we decideC to gj."€ it tile nam€. Could be considered an
iraproved llverpink, perii:tr|_h b.road. flat, clean white.
The qreen €yed cup ls whlte, with n l,z2 inch band of
rrpe $travberry, Sten m*dlu.n helght, short n€ck, bloon
nicely posed, Beautj"f\:1, and excellent for 6how and

Each...95.00

CUI0UII"A..fl-30 (Intcrim X Green Island) X Caro Nolne
zi{-cpp 1969 !,f Et. {lcar" Very round, broad periant}r.
flaring,cup of deep.pink-w!th gre*n eye. ei its pedi*
gree indj"catei, it J.s endoyed h.itt he;uy substanie.
Scarce, Each.,$:0,00

CllLOE".D-l7{/l Raal*tts$ X ilnterlr* X }4jrbet Alylor)
Zw-Pt 1973 EH llt, {Bcm. The tal-l_est pink daf{c&il we
have raised er seen., WeIl formed perianth, gob:€t cup
of rich, lastj-ng pink i:: mcst sea;ons here.

r:,ni c( nn

DESCIIHSO..l.4-54/3 Fol.indra x I.rolic lw.yy lgri{ r Ht.
52cm. Snooth, tall ahor* f,lr:rver" ?wice wj"nner cf bes: iri
shor"r at DescanElo G*rd*ns, Scarcr, Ea{lr, " "S1.00

SEWY ROSE".L-30 Corrlial- X Caro:.;ctnc zW-W? 1916 M Ut.
38cm. Perianth round, flat, heavy $,irirstance and clean

, white. Cup white j.n throat, deep rosy pi.nk from a.irout
/ midway to margin" Stiff eter6, 6hort neck, qood Fose.

Elach. . $1.5 ,00

FETTLE..L-22 (Binkie X Oaydream) ?i prar,ege ty*yy 197? !4

Iit, {3cm, The roundish, reflexer! pef,iilnth is prirnros**
teige. Trumpet fl"ares at margin, with uni{orm serrationa.
A shade darker than the perianth. ?a1l stem, short neck,
bloom faces upward frotn 90 Cegree3. 6ood for sh$w and
gr&rden. sach, "$25.00

Each..S30.rl

JANIS 8&BSON..c-t5 Cordiai. X Caro Nom€ 2W-',{p 1968 U Ht.
di.cu. Sntire flower is sneu white except f.)r a band of
"baby pink" on marqin of th€ ruffled ciip. perianth se.l
rnsnts ilre r*ide anrl scrmerhat po.inted. C-ood pcse, stem
and neck. Iias greatly improved in vicor and form the
paat few years, enougir t"hat both Bl11 pannill and
Gerard ldayne phorograFhed it in l9B0 and 81. Scar:ce ye

Eaeh..520,C

JULEP..f-290 (Jnteri-m X Habel Taylor) X iloch Haree x
ttabcl ?cylor) ?w-WP 1.97{ Lt{ Ht" 3geln. Entire floser ln
greqnirh whltc flut lor a pink rjJn on th€ cup. periantli
is hrcatl atld pfiinted; medium lenEth eup tapere out to
engage ltB plnk halo. Small stock. Each.."S5.C

\rr*""nrE..L-1212 Doubl.e sdig. X Davnj-iqht 4!,i'-t{y H rtr.
39c!t. Bl-coiared aister of S\:n B.lI. Cuter patal.s ivor.
wh1to, Lnner onet butt€r yellov. Near parfect for$, an.
llL inner seqnents have tiny r,aves on rnargins. sugJe8t
ing Lacy petticoats. For a double 1t hold; up weli-in
wet hr€rther. Each..S2o.c

LIPSTICX..N-66 Multnomah X Firecrecker 2y-FR i979 E!{
Ht. ,[5sn. Good grrden flouer, sone snoot]t enr:ugh for
shor. Dr. Throckmortgn repcrts it gives intense .ol$r
in Des M.oineg and is nearly sunproof. Color ccded. as
hoving s r6d cup, lt j"s probably de€p orange ]-n warn
clj"&ates. A tall, brillrant daffodit. E*ch..Sl5.1r

!lOtlAl{I(..K-38,/2 }H-YY sdlg. X Accent ?w-YY 1977 M Hr.
tlscra. Slster of Nutrneq and pj"cnie, it also changes
color. The hroad, seni-pointed, fairly sm$oth pirianth
openg Fhite, then aqes to Jersey cream. Cup turns to
light apricot from prlmros€ yellov. TaI1, heavy stern
and .rood neck, Very <iurable. f,sch. "SIO.C'

i.to?To..N-36,/5 l.tar*hflre X tsot.sFur lw-ryr) l9g? n Ht.
CSe:!}. Another icy white eister of, DreanboaF,, Urbane and
Verre. perianth round and smooth, flattish cup yellow
with wj,de band of crange-red. Each.,$10.00

l(Li1,?t{OHAti" "i{-31. Paricurin X Arnada ?y-y,] i97l E tit.
'ilc$. Rather sprercr-acular large, r*urril , ear1y flower.
The great flit cup l:ag a broad band of crange-red,
hlending to yellow tn the ceflter. t4akeg snall bulbs.

Each..S20.00
NA.BCB. ,N-\5/l {Chemawa X (parj.c'diin X Rustcm i'asha)
:Y-CCY I9B? EH,.it. 4gc.m, Perianth deep gold, round and
smooih. Cup deep orarge. edqed with a narrou rin of
yeli-ow, and el.most srinprocf. TaIl, well loised on stron,
st.em. nach..Sls.o0
NUTMr$..1{-38,/1 ztl-YY 3dl.g. X Accent zW-YY 1976 H Ut,
.1scm, Flowera in this series are uniq.ue, f or they alI
open white with yellor,/ cups, then undergo color changes
as tney d€rveloF, ?his one has a round, heavy perianth,
The tapered cup, with some frill, on margin, ages to
cr:e&.tny buff. Each,.Slg.gC
PARFAIT. .L*4.r/3 Pink Chif fon X Accent 4w-wp 1975 rjM ht.
43crn, Not so consist.ent in form as its 9j"ster, Feplete,
but is a better seeder" Each.,9l0.00

garden. very sc&rce,

t/



PICNIC—K-38 2W-YY sdlg. X Accent 2W-YY 1976 M Ht. 
45cm. Like its sibs Mohawk and NUtMCQ, opens white and 
yellow cup, which ages to creamy buff-apricot.'Peri-
anth takes on some of the cup color. These are well 
formed, durable flowers, pretty in all their color 
phases. 	 Each..$10.00 

PLAZA..I-22 Bethany X (Binkie X 1Y-W% sdlg. 2Y-WW 1975 
Si Ht. 43cm. Smooth reverse bi-color with good pose and 
taller than most in this class. 	 Each..$10.00 

PINK WING..P-5 (Rose City X Irish Rose) X (K-44 X Caro 
Nome) 2W-PP 1979 M Ht. 40cm. Tall, well poised flower 
with short neck. Perianth is broad and smooth, cup 
lightly frilled, pale to deep salmon pink, depending on 
season. Vigorous grower. Very few to go. 	Each..$20.00 

PLUSH—N-15 4W-WO sdlg. X Eallali 4W-WR 1978 M Ht. 38cm. 
Medium sized double with round, snow white outer peri-
anth segments. Loosely doubled center is bright red. 
Well posed on strong stem. Very small stock. 

Each..$10.00 

PROTEGE..F-297 Trousseau X Pink O'Dawn X 2W-YY sdlg. 
2Y-YY 1969 M Ht. 43cm. Smooth flower of buff-primrose 
yellow. Ideal form and proportions. Makes large, firm, 
short necked bulbs. Small stock now. 	Each..$10.00 

REPLETEssL-43/1 Pink Chiffon X Accent 4W-WF 1975 EM Ht. 
43cm. GOod form and pose. Center petaloids a pleasing 
shade of pink. Probably eclipsed now by some newer pink 
doubles, but like its sister, Parfait, has breeding po- 
tential. 	 Each..$15.00 

ROYAL COACHMAN—C-115 Rose Marie X Carolina 2W-GYO 1969 
M Ht. 51cm. Deleted from our list in 1981, we can now 
offer a few. Named for the Royal Coachman trout fly, 
which is white, green, red and yellow. Tall and color- 
ful. 	 Each...$5.00 

SERAPE..M-55 Aircastle X Showboat 3Y-•YO 1977 M Ht. 
36cm. Looks much like Aircastle with an orange-red 
rimmed cup. Opens a soft canary• yellow and holds the 
color. Smooth and round, bloom nicely posed. Makes 
small bulbs. 	 Each..$15.00 

SILVER THAW—K-37 (Duke of Windsor X Green Island) X 
White O'Morn 3W-W 1978 M Ht. 43cm. Looks somewhat like 
a pure white Green Island with smaller, flatter cup. 
Tall, smooth garden or show flower with good pose and 
neck. 	 Each..$10.00 

SKOOKUM..I-12 Green Island X Actaea 3Y-YY 1976 L Ht. 
50cm. Tall, all yellow small cupped flower with round, 
flat perianth. The short, fluted cup remains deep prim-
rose as perianth lightens some with age. Scarce, 

Each...$5.00 

SNOW PINK—F-277/2 Shirley Wyness X Interim X Mitsch 
pink sdlg. 2W-PP LM Ht. 40cm. Sister of Vantage, and 
name aptly describes colors, very white and very pink. 
Not large, about 90mm diameter, it is graceful and 
colorful. 	 Each..$10.00 

SOUBRETTE—H-30 Blarney X (Siam X Green Island) 2W-YY 
1974 M Ht. 41cm. Perianth clean white, and round as 
Green Island. The 17mm cup is butter yellow and slight-
ly flared. Good pose, and nice for garden or show. 

Each...$5.00 

SUGAR LOAF—L-43/5 Pink Chiffon X Accent 4W-WP 1980 M 
Ht. 42cm. Loosely built double with good form. White 
base petals, short center segments blending to pastel 
pink or. margins. Usually fertile. Stem tall and strong, 
short neck and bloom well posed. 	 Each..$10.00 

SUN BALL..L-42 Double sdlg. X Dawnlight 4Y-YY 1975 M 
Ht. 37cm. The only double we have grown that survives 
50 mile winds unscathed. Resembles Fiji somewhat, 
canary yellow with deep yellow center. Good form, and 
durable. Very scarce. 	 Each..$25.00  

SURTSEY—E-220 Zarah Leander X Pcrthilly 2Y-RR 1971 L 
Ht. 43cm. Often as fiery as the volcano that spawned 
its namesake. Late and colorful. Sun resistant cup 
margin fluted and shirred. Smooth, broad perianth. 
Scarce. 	 Each...53.00 

SWAIN—N-46/1 Arctic Gold X (Galway X lY-YY seedling) 
1Y-YY 1982 E Ht. 45cm. One of the best yellow trumpets 
we have raised, and probably the tallest. Smooth, over-
lapping perianth with semi-round segments. Trumpet 
tapered, slight roll on margin, with shallow frill. 
Good for garden or show. 	 Each..$10.00 

SWEET PRINCE..I-17 Daydream X (Lunar Sea X Galway) 
1Y-WY M Ht. 42cm. Opens uniform gold, trumpet fading to 
off-white, retaining original color on margin. Perianth 

V develops a whitish halo outward from base of trumpet. 
Recommended for show and garden. Very small stock. 

Each. $25.00 

TOURNAKIENT—F-313/1 Falaise X (Duke of Windsor X Lady 
Kesteven) 4W-WR 1970 EM Ht. 45cm. Large, early double 
with orange-red center. Vigorous, dependable, and some 
specimens may qualify for show. Only a few. 

Each...$7.00 

TYEE—F-311 Propriety X (Interim X Wild Rose) 2W-PP 
1973 LM Ht. 36cm. Rather short stemmed on opening, soon 
grows to medium height. Perianth near perfect in form. 
Flaring cup pink as flesh cf the Spring salmon for 
which it was named. Show and garden. 	Each..$10.00 

URBANE—N-36 Marshfire X Hotspur. 2W-YOY 1979 M Ht. 
40cm. Sister of Verve, this is less brilliant than some 
of its sibs. Perianth opens dazzling white, is round and 
overlapping. Short cup is primrose yellow, blending to 
salmon-orange with yellow margin. Fadet in sun. 

Each..$15.00 

VERVE..N-36/1 Marshfire X Hotspur 2W-YO 1978 M Ht. 
38cm. To those who have seen slides of this series 
taken by Gerard Wayne, it is needless to say they are 
smooth, flat and very white. Cup of this one is yellow 
in the throat, blending to deep orange outward to mar-
gin. Due to fading in sun, it is better for show than 
garden. Very small stock. 	 Each..$20.00 

WHITE SATIN..L-71 Yosemite X (Beersheba X Zero) 1W-WW 
1976 M Ht. 39cm. Lacks some of the purity of Ghost, 
and trumpet is larger diameter at the base, still has 
good show form. Perianth smooth, ace of spade, seg-
ments, flat, with heavy substance. Trumpet tapered, 
some roll on flange. Only a few. 	 Each..$20.00 

YAMBILL..K-7 Oneonta X Protege 2W-YW 1978 M Ht. 45cm. 
Perianth opens light beige, fades to near white, and 
is broad and smooth. Cup primrose with whitish margin. 
Tall and well posed. Scarce. 	 Each..$15.00 

YEDLOWSTONE,.F-264S2 Content X Lunar. Sea 1Y-WW 1969 E 
Ht. 41cm. Good form, though contrast not so pronounced 

Vas in later .introductions. Earlier than others in its 
class that we have raised. Was voted best seedling at 
the A.D.S. Convention in Portland, 1968. Each..$15.00 

YOSEMITE..C-138 Radiation X (Trousseau X Pink O'Dawn) 
2W-WW 1969 M Ht. 43cm. Similar to Ave, perianth not 
quite so pointed. Perhaps due to the genes of Trous-
seau, it resists basal rot. Stock is now small. 

Each...$3.00 

PICNIC..X-38 ?!i-YY ndlq, ): Ac.rjx"- :W-]ty i976 t,| tir"
4 5cn. Like its sibs ilohauh anC liutlred , .i)rlrrs whrlr &nd
yellow .up, shjch dq€s to craam"r. buff-aprrcot,'p6ri-
enth takes on scr,e of thc cup col"or. These 6re ue.l"l
formed, durable f.l-overs, preitr in alI r-herr cslor
phases, Each..S10.00

PI.JrzA. .I-::2 Bcthlany X (Bi[kie X l"y*hh" sd1q. Zy-wl{ 19i5
l't ltl. 4 Jcm. Snooth revers€ br-color roilh good pose ard
tailer than nost in this class, Each.,SlO.00

PI$r WING..P-5 (Rose City X lrish Rose) X (X-a,t X Caro
None) ?w-PP l9?9 H Ht. {0cm. Tall, wetl proised flower
Hith short neck" Perianth is broad anc! smooth, cup
lightly fri}]ed, pale ro deep, salnLon Pink" depencilng on
season. viqoroue groeer:. very fe? to qo, Each.,S20.00

FLUSH. "N-i.5 tlt''-t{O sdlg. x ltall"a1i ilR'-*wir ig?g H HL. 3&fir.
Uedi.ulll sized double vith round, seoy u.hi[e .Juter perl-
anth Eegments. Looaely doubled center is brlght. red.
w€ll posed on strong stern. !'ery ae&ll sto.jk.

Each.,918"00

PROTIIGE. .F-297 TrousBeau I PinL OtOaa'n X ?i{-yy s.llrl"
2Y-YY 1969 il iIt. {lcm. s&oceh flouer of buff-prinrr:se
yellow. Ideal {orn end proportlcinc. F"akt:6 l.nrge, firn,
Bhort neckcd bulba. Snal1 gtock now. I*:h."€10.fiit

REPLETE..L-43/1 pj.nk Chj"f fon X Accent {H-Wp l-g?:i Et"l }ir.
43c;r. C'ood fornr and pose. Center petalo:-d6 a pieasing
shed€ of pink. Probably eclipsed now by eone newe; pink
doubles, but like j"ta siater, Farfait., hao breecirriE irc-tential. Each..Sl5-0o

I;.OYAL COAC!u,IAN.,C-115 Rose t4arie X Carolins ?*-6YO 1969
t{ ut. 5ifin. DeleL€d from our list in 1981, we can nold
ofter a few, Na{ied for the Soyal Ccrachman troui fly,
vhich is vhite, green, r€d and yeJ.low. Ta]I and eol"or-
fu1. Esch"..$5.00
5ERAPE..M-55 Aireastl.e X sho?boet IY-YO 19?7 I.{ }lt"
36cr. Lcoks much llke Aircariele with an orange-red
rimreC cup. opens a soft canatl' yellow arid hoiSs the
color. Smooth and round, bloom nicely posad, I'lakes
small bulbs, Etch..Sf5.00

TllAtl,.x-3? (Duke of $indsor X Green leland) X
o'!,!orn 3w-w 19?8 N Ht.. 43cm. Looks somevhat like
white Green Island uith s$ai,ier, fiatter cup.

smooth qarden or shcn, fl"ower with good pore and
Each. . S10.00

SxooKUH-.I-12 Gr€en trslsnd X Actaed 3Y-YY 1976 L Ht.
50cm" l'all, all yetlot, Bnail cupped florrer Ylth round,
flat perllrnth. The short, fluted cup remalns d*ep prlm-
rose a6 flerianth lightens 36t!1e rith age. Scarce'

Each...55.00

SNOTJ pINlt..y-271/2 Shrirley Hyness X Interin X tlrtsch
pink sd1g. ?ll-PP Ll,t Ht. 4ocrr. Sister of vantage, and
namr apLly describes colors, very white anrl very p1nk.
Not 1ar9e, about 90:nr[ diameter, it !s gracefu.l ind
colr:rful. cach. "$10' 00

SOUBRfT?a..H-30 81arne1, X {Sian X 6reen lsiandi 2t'l*YY
19?4 H Ht. {lcm" Perr&nth clean wtiite, and round as
Creen Islarld. The l.Trcrr cup l.s butter lJeliou and sllririt--
ly : j.ared. 6ood pose, *nel r ice fcr grr:rier: oJ: sliou'

SUCAR LOi1,F. .L-47i5 pinl< Chrf f{]n ,"i Acceilt ,1r-hIP i t30 H

ItL, 4?cm. Loosely buiit doul)le vith good fon:. i'Jhiie
base peta}6. short cen'Ler $eqEients biandinl to irisi:cl
y;:nk, on rnargins. Usually tertile, !lt*m ra].i anJ ::trrnq r

siiort lleck and bloo:fl weJ")- pcsed, Each..$10.00

UUlj 8hLL..L*42 iiculri€ *dlg. )i Dah'nlrqitt 4y*YY :91{. lt
!tt, licm. Thr: cr.ty ric'"rt,ic He have qr()Hl that sLlrYi\res
50 mi.Le wtnds unscat-hcd" Resenbles rili scrncsi:at,
canary ye!lr}f w:th deep yellow ceil!-cr. i*oC fcrr,. and
Curable. Very si:arce. Ilach'.SJ5.00

SUnISEY..t-220 Zarair Leander X P(rth:Ily 2Y-F-R 197I L
. Ht. 43cm. l]ften as flery as the vclcano that 3pawned

-" its namesake. Late a.d col,)rful. :iun resistant cup
margin fluted and shirred, Smaoth, broad peri.enth.

. Scarce. Each,..S3.00
),{r SWnIN..N-4(, 'l Arcti"c Csld X (Galway i{ IY-YY seedling)' IY-yY i9A2 E !ii. {'cm. One of the best yeli"ow trufipets

we have xalsed, and probably the ta1lest.. $rnooth, over-
lapping p€rrient.h witli semi-round segments. Truflpet
tapered, sll.girt:'r:11. on marqin, with shal,lolrl fri]1"
G{trsd fsr gard,en or shor." Eaclx..$10.00
SWEET. PRfl{CE.,I*1? Daydrea.in X (Lunar Sea X Ga}way)
IY-WY M :lt. 4?,:m" Opens uni"forft gold, trumpet fading to
off-Hh.i.te. retainrng or:i.,;inaI col<:r cn marqin, !eriarith

t/ deveiups a 'dhitt$h halo outward fr*m base of Lrumpet.
Iie*omerlded for shcw and garden. Very sltrall Flock"

F-^h (?a n5

?OU.RIIAJ€NT. .?-:iLi/\ falaj"se X (Duke of lll"ndsor X Lady
K+:steven) {W-'vin. l?70 el.! ltt. d5cn. La.:rg€, eartr-ir douh}-e
with r:ran,le*red rent'er. Vilio$oua, depen<l**le, aniJ. some
specirens mey quaiiiy f,or sirow" Cnly a fe,"r.

f:ach.,.S ,00

:rYEE, ,}.-ll'j Pfc;iricty X (;nteriin X wlld R()Be) ?}'a*PF
l.r?i LM !l(, 36c$. .1t-her :!hort. stenEted on openinq, s$on
EroxdB to meditr:s helght. Perianth near pe::fect in form.
F'larlng cup pink ss f lesh of the $pring sa;...x:$$ for
'*trich it r*as nalted. Slu:n and garden. Each" .910. D0

UH.$&NE""N-36 &srshfirr X llotspur 2W-YOY 1:,79 U Ht..
4ilrB. Sister c,f r,Ier./,?, this is less brilliant thr"n sgma
$f lts 6iba. Psri&ntn of:eng daeslj"nq whit6. is ri:und and
*verlappj,ng" Sh$rt cup ia prlnroso yeliow, btendlng l.o
sallr&n-oranEe rlth yel:ior/ mergi,n, fade* iil sun.

trach..S15.00

yEE!'8..N*36/l t{arrhf r.rc X Hotsp$r 2l{-I0 1978 tt Ht.
3Bmn. To thr:*€ Hh$ have scen 611do* of thi! s€riee
take6 by Gerard ${a}'ne. Lt is needlesr to aey thcy &re
sff)rrth, flat and v€ry rrhlta. Cup of thia ene ie yal,lo:a
in the throat, blendl-ng to deep oranqc outrrard to mar-
gin. [,ur to fadinq ln Bun, it, ie bcttar for shord thafi
qarden. Very silal,l 6tock. Each. . $20.00

tffIft SATIH..L-7:, YoseEllte X (Bc€rshaba X Zero) lw-t{S
1975 !'{ fit. 39ctu. Lecks so.ne of the purlty of chost,

/.and trunpqt ir lerge! di.uletcr rt the baee, stJ,J"l hae
l// good shcu forE. Perianth E[E]ot,h. ecc of spadea a*q-

rlr{sntt, flat, rrith haarY aubstance" trungct taparod,
*one rol.3, on fl.ngc. OnJ.y a tou. gach. . S20.00

YF,!{}{ILL. "K-7 Oneonta }t Proteqe 2W-Yt{ 1978 U Bt. 43m.
Perranth i)pens ilght beige, fades ti: nea! trhite, and
i5 broad End smeoth. Cup prim-ros{r r{ith rhitish margin"
Tell ar,d lrell poaad" Scarce. Each. , $15.00

YELI$!{STONE..F-:{4/2 l:sntent x Lunar Sea 1Y-ml }959 C

xe. Air*. {]ifbd {orrn, !hou,?h sont.tasc not so pronouxr:ed
,7 a3 in later jntro*sc!::oris. Earller than other$ in its
" clrss Lhat. we hd!/e r;:!si:d. '4[es voted begt seedl,ing at

the A,0,5" Con!'ention ir il*rtiand, 1168. Each..$15"50

YOIijMITE",C-1lB Radiaf-ian X (?rousseau X Fj"nk O'Datm)
:H-*& lri69 H iii, .ilc:".:" $irii iar to Ave. peria,nth nfit

- , ju r i.e i(J I)(, rnt-Fii. 1)*rheps due to tllc Aene$ of, Tr:ous-t/ i,e.1,r, iL rn...r5is bx5al :-ot" St*ck iE nov small.
Each,.,tl.C0
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BILL PANNILL INTRODUCTIONS 

Each 

t0' 

Crystal Clear 3W-GWW 	
0 ----'-'-- 

10.00 L47 
Crystal Blanc 	2W-GWW 	$10.0 

tU041- Century 2Y-WWY 	 10.00 
Chatmoss 3W-GWO 	 10.00 

0 
Daiquiri 	3Y-Y. ...... 	 15.00 

( 	Del Rey  1W-P..... 	 20.00 
Diablo 	 2W-GYR 	 10.00 
Durango 	 6W-W 	 10.00 
Forest Park 	2W-W 	 15.00 
Free Spirit 	2W-W 	 15.00 
Gallery 	 2W-W 	 15.00 
Genteel 	 1W-W 	 10.00 
Golden Chord 	1Y-Y ..... 	 15.00 
Hawkeye 	 3W-YYR 	 15.00 
Highlite 	2Y-PPY 	 10.00 
Imprint 	 2W-YY 	 10.00 
Irvington 	3W-R 	 15.00-'- 
Jamboree 	2Y-00 ..... 	 10.00 
Javelin 	 2Y-R 	 20.00 
Jingle Bells 	5W-Y 	 10.00 
Jovial 	 5Y-0 	 15.00 
Lara 	 2W-O 	 10.00 
Lynchburg 	2W-YYO 	 10.00 
Mary Baldwin 	2W-GWW 	 10.00 
Monticello 	1W-Y 	 10.00 

,:„...Newport 	 2W-YOY 	 15.00.-----  
Our Tempie 	3W-YYO 	 10.00 
Rim Ride 	3W-GYO 	 15.00 
Roundelay 	2W-Y 	 10.00 
Snowdrift 	2W-W 	 10.00 
Spartan 	 1W-Y ...... 	 10.00 

Starmounti," 	2W-W 	
 10.00 Spindletop , 	3W-Y 	 
10.00 

Taco 	 3W-R.... .. . .. . 15.00 
Tahoe 	 2Y-R ..... 	 15.00 
Wakefield 	2W-W 	 10.00 

------• Wellworth - 	7Y-Y 	 10.00 

ffi
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..Cr?sta1 Bl-anc
'- Cri'staI Clear

Century
chatr*oss
Daiguiri
Del" Rey
DiabIo
Durango
Forest Park
Free Spirit
GaIlery
Genteel
Golden Chord
Hawkeye
i{iqhlite
Imprint
Irvingtan
Jarnboree
Javel !n
Jingle Bells
Jovial
Lara
Lynchburg
Mary Baldwin
Monticell<:

;"-.Newport
Our Tempi.t:
I?in Ritie
Foundelay
Snowdrifr
Spartan
Spinti ietop
StarmouBtd/ "
faco
Tahoe
wake field

' Weliwort.h7"

BILL I'A}i;ITLt INTROOUC?IOI]S;

llach -/2a-Gw1^,. .$10.00 /
tw-Gww. " 10"00
zY*Wrr. . 10,00
3W-GWO. . 10.00
3Y-Y.- .. 15"00
l.w-p.. .. 20.00
2w-GYIi. . r0.00
6w-w.. .. 10.00
2w-w". .. 15"00
2w-w.. .. 15"00
?w-w.. .. 15.00
lw-w.. .. 10.00
IY-Y.. .. 15.00
31,i-YYR. 1.5.00
2Y-PPY. 10.00,
zr-YY. .. 10" 00
3w-R." .. 15.00.----
2Y-OO. . . 10.00
zY-R.. .. 20.00
sW*Y". .. 10.00
5Y-0.. .. 15.00
2r{-{).. ". }0.00
2W-YYO. 10 " 00
2!.r-Gl.iw. 1S.00
lH-Y.. .. i0.00
:w-YoY. 15 " 0&*-.-*
3hr-YYO. . 10.00
3w-cYo" 15.00
?$.r-Y.. .. 10.00
2W-W.. .- ;0.00
Ir{*Y.. .. 10.00
3w-Y." .. 10-c0
?w-w.- ". 10.00
3w-r.." .. 15.00
ZY*R.. .. 15-00
zw*w.. .. 10.00
7Y-?. . 10.00
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